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Signature Touch Massages
SOOTHING     50 / 75 / 90 min … 70€ / 100€ / 120€ 

A unique fusion of relaxing techniques - such as Swedish, Lomi Lomi and Reiki - are blended together to 
support a healthy energy flow in the body. Boosting the effects of your massage with the power of aromatherapy 
signature blends to enhance your sensorial experience and restore the unity of body, mind and spirit. 

 

MUSCLE RECOVERY     50 / 75 / 90 min ... 75€ / 110€ / 125€ 
Experience a massage designed and addressed for contracted areas, with chronic aches and pain that 

seamlessly combines various fusion of techniques - such as Deep Tissue, Lymphatic Drainage, Thai Massage and 
Reflexology - incorporated with firm acupressure, stretches and slow strokes to reach the deeper layers of muscles and 
fascia, allowing the relieve of muscle tension.  

 

ENHANCED     50 / 75 / 90 min ... 80€ / 115€ / 130€ 
This delightful therapeutic massage is a form of energy healing, where the techniques are merged between 

the ‘Soothing’ and ‘Muscle Recovery’ signature touch according to your body’s needs. The unique approaches of: 
Aromastone Therapy, Revitalizing Bamboo or Healing Herbal Poultice are especially depict to dispel stress and 
tension, leaving you relaxed, revitalized and renewed. 

 

ATTUNED       50 min ... 85€  
An extra focus of awareness and attention are brought in to meet your expectations for special 

requests, needs and concerns. These targeted and attuned approaches (for: back pain, cellulite, scalp and 
feet, pregnancy, etc.) are specially crafted for you to experience a complete and responsive treatment. A 
therapy of peaceful relaxation, security and overall well-being massage. 

 

SHORT TASTE      15 / 30 min … 20€ / 40€  
Extra time added to other services.       

Rituals
NUTRITIVE   Rice Bran & Jasmine   90 min ... 135€  

Designed to highly nourish, calm and tone the skin, through a gentle and healing body peeling touch of the 
rice exfoliation balm. Followed by a full-body massage with Rice Bran & Jasmine infused oil, used to soften and 
hydrate the skin. 

 

RESTORATIVE Aloe Vera & Jojoba   90 min ... 135€ 
Calming and nurturing treatment addressed to the special needs of stressed and sun burned skin. This session 

includes a gentle application of cooling Aloe Vera gel with hydrating extracts on the affected skin area to soften and 
ease of the discomfort, and concludes with a full body soft massage using pure Jojoba oil to regenerate and restore. 

 

REFINE Seaweed & Aloe Vera    90 min ... 140€ 
This total-body purification treatment begins with a body brush exfoliation that stimulates the lymphatic 

system and prepares the body for a Seaweed clay mask. While cocooned in a heated wrap, the mask penetrates the 
skin, supporting the detoxification process. A gentle drainage massage is applied with hydrating Aloe Vera body 
lotion for a refreshed and completely renewed feeling. 

 

BLISSFUL  RITUAL     120 min ... 150€ 
A marvellous combination of treatments to delight your whole being. Initiating with aromatherapy ritual to 

instore balance and awareness, followed by a gentle body brush touch and regenerative full-body exfoliation to enjoy 
the hydrating massage of the cooling body lotion. Finally concluded with a short skin treatment (cleansing, gentle 
exfoliation and facial massage with natural products) along with a decollete and scalp massage. 

 

Facial Treatments
Blissful skin-care expressions for all skin types and concerns: 

HANDS ON      45 / 60 / 75 min … 75€ / 95€ / 115€ 
Custom made hands-on treatments with signature touch techniques for a delightful experience. Choose your 

treatment according to your time preference: Basic 45min, Essential 60min or Special 75min. 
 

HYDRADERMABRASION   60 / 75 / 90 min … 95€ / 115€ / 135€ 
Custom made treatments with hydradermabration technology - up to 6 types of technologies in only one 

session. Choose your treatment according to your time preference: Basic 60min, Essential 75min or Special 90min. 
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